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VOLUME X X III

TANA DEBATERS DEFEAT
WASHINGTON STATE COEEEDE
Decision Unanimous for Varsity
Team at Pullm an; W in Here
By Two-to-One Decision

NUMBER 52

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1924

Archie Blair Appointed
1924 Football Manager

PICTURE OF S.O.S.
PROVINCE ENDORSES
TO BE TAKEN SOON
LOCAL FRATERNITY
The Lambda Province convention of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, national social
fraternity, met at Moscow, Idaho, April
18 and 19, where they voted to indorse
the petition o f Sigma Alpha, local fra
ternity. The petition will he sent in to
the national convention o f Sigma Alpha
Epsilon to be held at Atlanta, Georgia,
next year.
O. K. Moe and Roderick
Smith represented Sigma Alpha at the
Moscow convention.

“ W e may have an S.O.S. this year
’s ooner than we planned,” said Gid Boldt,
yell king, yesterday, “ because w e want to
get a good picture o f an impressive
S.O.S. for the Sentinel. This is a matter
o f permanent record, so it is especially
necessary that everyone be there.”
S.O.S. is a tradition on the University
campus, and only enough are held so
that they will always remain impressive.
The first S.O.S, will be held sometime
before the first scheduled baseball game,
May 2.

Martinson and Varney
T u g-of-W a r Captains

Pitching of O ’Conner, Moe and
Hanson Too Much for
All-Stars

Carl Martinson and Howard Var
. Archie Blair o f Forsyth was chosen
The Varsity bail team won its opening
The Montana debate squad scored a
ney, captains o f the sophomore and
football manager for the 1924 season
encounter o f the seaosn, defeating an
double victory Friday night by winning
freshman tug-of-war teams, have
at the Central Board meeting last
All-Star town team, composed o f ex:he dual debate with Washington State
picked seven o f the ten men that will
Friday. Blair is a junior in the law
University and city league players, by the
college on the question, “ Resolved, that
pull on each team May 3. The com 
school and was assistant manager last
score of 6 to 1, Saturday in a game fea
in order to declare an act o f Congress
plete teams will he chosen by next
year. He w as basketball manager
tured by the brilliant pitching o f Jimmy
null, a 7 to 2 vote o f the supreme court
week and several practices will be
during the 1923 season.
O’Conner and the snappy fielding o f
shall he necessary.” The Montana team
held. The lists are as follow s:
An assistant manager was not
Schreiber’s charges.
Effective hurling
here upheld the affirmative and won a
; Sophomores: Carl Martinson, cap
named by the ' board, butv; will he
by Gus Moe and Hanson, in the four in
2 to 1 decision, and the ^negative team, |
tain; Murray, Baney, M clver, Griffin,
nings they worked, also played a prom
Claris Brown and Louis Aronowsky, chosen by the manager and coaches
Local Women’s Fraternity Be Tanans and Bear Paws Make Plans to Blumenthal, and Simpson.
later.
This man will also act as
inent part in the Varsity triumph.
which met the Washington State college
Freshm en: Howard' Varney, cap
comes Sixth National on
freshman manager.
Care fo r Track, Meet
O’ Conner held the All-Stars to one
team in Pullman, won a unanimous deci
tain; Kelly, Sweet, Kain, Nofsingcr,
'University
Campus
Contestants
weak iftfield hit in the four innings he
sion.
Johnson; and Royels.
Arguing for the affirmative, Miss Olive
worked:, and whiffed six men, retiring the
McKay and Russell Niles held that a 5
side on strikes in the fourth inning, and
Delta Sigma Chi fraternity was in
H ie Bear Paws and the Tanans will
to 4 decision was not just, because it did
giving only one base on balls. N cls Bystalled
as
Sigma
Chi
chapter
o
f
Kappa
not prove beyond a reasonable doubt that
berg, hurling for the All-Stars, also
meet and serve as a reception committee
Delta,
national, women’ s ^fraternity,
m y case is unconstitutional fo r the rea
pitched good lxill:. allowing the Varsity
to all contestants in the Interscholastic
Thursday, Friday and Saturday o f last
son that four justice^ a re determined!
only six hits, two being o f the scratch
Track meet to be held under the auspices
week,
making
six
national
sororities
on
that a law is constitutional while five
iekl boots contributed to
j variety, but infield
the Montana campus.
Miss Gladys o f the University May 6-10, according to
claim it is not. The debaters also as
allowed but one hit and
L his defeat. Moe al
Pugh, ' national chapterian o f Kappa j P rofessor Tom Spaulding, chairman o f
serted that the power o f the supreme
• runs in the two innings he worked,
L. |Delta, and Miss Ethel Erickson, alumnae the housing and reception committee. He
court is greater than intended by the Father A. J. Harrington and W
ic town team’s lone run came in the
officer, were installing delegates, assisted
Young, Student Pastor, Will
constitution, and they held, that unless a
venth when Higbee nicked Hanson for
also stated that there would be no county Will Be Only University Meet on the
'by Mrs. Donald Barnett o f Missoula from
Be Instructors
law is unconstitutional beybnd a reason
double,_ stole third cleanly, and scored
Home Grounds This
this year.
Zeta chapter at the University o f A la - 1 clubs
'
able doubt it should not be declared un
i W ood’s infield out, Anderson to
Year
bnmn. and Miss Martha Buckman of | The Tanans, according to Mr. Spaiild
constitutional by a 5 to 4 decision.
Meagher.
hapter at|*nS» will take charge o f the. women, and j
Supporting the negative, Thad Byrne
“ Four courses will be offered in the Spokane from Epsilon Omega
The Varsity began the scoring in the
(will have a committee on the dej^Qt platand Hom er Eggert o f Washington State chool o f religion, to be conducted next the University o f Virginia.
A
fter
formal
initiation'Saturday
a fte r - form s to greet the girl contestants and
Th annual interclass track meet, to j second inning. Anderson doubled sharply
college maintained that the American
ear, according to W . L. Young, student
given at the B lu e•take. them to Mrs. Sedman, who will be held May 10, will be the only meet on down the right field foul line, Berg beat
noon a banquet
system o f ^government is o n e : o f checks
tjie l*out an infield tap, Meagher whiffed, and
pastor.
Parrot. Visiting .Kappa Deltas, Mrs. TV. assign them quarters. They are then to the home field this year in which the
and balances and that the supreme court
Byberg hit Guthrie, loading the bases.
exercises a check against the two powers. ‘ The first quarter, a course concerning N. Dixon and Mrs. N. H. Schweiker Ibe turned over to another committee o f members o f the Varsity will compete.
Tanans which, working in conjunction A t' the present time, it looks as though O’Conner’s roller to Byberg forced AnThe suprem e, c o u r t;'it was argued, al the -history o f religion will be given, by patronesses o f Kappa D elta; Mrs. Wm .
with the Bear Paw transportation com - j the only contestants will be those i derson a t the plate, but Driscoll drove a
ways has protected the constitution Mr. W . L. Young. The course will meet Mayger, housemother; Dean Harriet
mittee, will take them to their hotel and now on the track squads. Since this grounder through Bishop, and Berg and against encroachment by other depart three times a week, and will have to do Rankin Sedman and members and pledges
see
that they are registered and made as m eet is fo r the purpose o f finding n e w ! Guthrie dented the rubber. Byberg then
ments, particularly, the legislative Sec with the religious personnel o f the past, o f the active chapter and alumnae were
comfortable as possible. Elizabeth Kil- material Coach Stewart urges that all j held the Grizzlies scoreless until the fifth,
present
at
the
banquet.
tion, and that the move for a 7 to 2 deci
-rf-of Buddha, Confucius
Mohammed,
A reception was given in honor o f the roy, head o f the Tanans, has appointed those who think they have, or do have, j when Buck Stowe got to first on a fumsion is weak in that it attacks the effect Jesus and Paul1.
Snstalling ’officers and visiting Kappa |Marcia Patterson and Stella Skulason as track ability, to register, The number ble. stole second and third, and came in
rather than, the cause’ o f the difficulty,
The second quarter, a course in “ The
on a short passed boll. Three more rung
I her assistants. The sweaters, which the o f contestants is unlimited.
The meeting w^s presided over by P ro History o f Hebrew Peoples,” will be o f D eltas Sunday afternoon at the chapter
A t the present time the. following in the seventh ended the scoring for the
house, 409 McLeod, avenue, to which all |ne'v organization has ordered and will
fessor H. M. Colvin o f the law school fered. The course will begin with the
|wear fo r the first time at Interscholastic entries arc: probable:
day.
Driscoll led o ff with a single,
The judges were George T. Baggs and conquest o f Canaan and be concluded students and faculty and many towns
will be silver and gray, according to Mias
100 and 220 yard dashes— Stark, soph- Stowe’ s Texas leaguer fell safely just
people were invited.
Mark D . Fitzgerald o f Stevensville, and with the Old Testament period.
om
ore;
Sweet,
freshman;
Macghan,
sophbeyond
Higbee’s reach. T a rb or reached
11
be
given
at
tl^e,
Kilr-oy,
and
the
insignia
which
they
have
An installation ball v
M. R . Marshall o f Missoula.
* “ The Beginnings o f Christianity” will'
chosen is a-miniature 6f Main hall tower, om ore; and Thomas, senior.
fielder’ s choice.
Long’s
Country club April 26.
be given the third quarter. .This course
an M, and the class numerals, ’26, in cop
The 440-yard dash— Rottler, senior; grounder forced Tarbox at second, but
will take into consideration the period o f
per, silver and gold.
Erickson, sophom ore; Tysel, freshm an;!D riscoll checked in at the plate, and two
MANY STUD EN TS H AVE F A ILE D
Christianity where the history o f the
The Bear Paws will have charge o f and Simpson, sophomore.
more runners came in when Bishop bobTO CALL FOR REFU ND CHECKS
Hebrew peoples is concluded through the
meeting the men contestants and also
H alf
mile-— Erickson,
sophom ore; bled Anderson’s hot smash.
growth o f Palestine in the times o f
must furnish the cars fo r both men and Lowry, freshman; S. Hanson, freshman;
The box score:
Nineteen students have not called for
Jesus, and will in general relate to the
women contestants.
Bob Harper has and Simpson, sophomore.
A B R H PO A E
Varsity—
their refund checks fo r the winter quar
significant events in early Christian re
been appointed chairman o f the Bear
Mile— Gillette, freshman; Dunn, soph Driscoll, ss. ____
2 3 5 0
i i
ter, according to Mrs. A. F . LeClaire,
ligion. tl will have to deal With the first
Paw transportation committee, and be om ore; DeVore, sophomore.
Stow e/ cf. ............. .........4 2 i 0 0 0
health
nurse.
Those
checks
which
are
two centuries A. D., taking into consid
will secure and have the necessary cars
High and low
hurdles— Plummer, Tarbox,' 2b........... .......-.2 0 0 0 0 0
Advance Information Mailed to Schools eration the life o f Jesus and the Apostles. not called for within four days will be
to meet the contestants. The Bear Paws senior; Porter, sophom ore; Coulter,
Long, rf., c. ....... .........4 1 0 2 0 0
Yesterday; Round Trip Tickets
A course in “ Christian Apologetics,” to redeposited in the health service fund. will welcome the boy contestants as they junior; Thompson, freshman; Spaulding,
Anderson, 3b........ ........4 0 2 o 3 0
T o Be Used
be given by Father A . J. Harrington, The checks vary in amounts from two get o ff the train and take them to the freshman; Coyle, freshman, and Johnson,
Berg,
If. .......- ..... .........4 1 1 0 0 0
,■
will deal with the fundamental basis o f to forty dollars.
depot, where Mr. Spaulding will assign senior.
Meagher, l b ......... _____3 0 0 11 0 0
Those who have not called for their
Christian religion, o f their nature, stages
them lodgings and give them meal tickets.
Pole vault— Baney, sophom ore; Kibble,
George Weisel o f Missoula has been in evolution and their validity. It is not health refunds are: Virgil Wilson, Car- They will then be turned over to the senior; Coulter, junior; Shaffer, senior; Guthrie, c ............. .........2 1 0 5 0 0
1 0 0 0 2 0
O’Conner, p..........
chosen by the Interscholastic committee known as yet, during which quarter this raelita Quinn, Louis Nichols, E. Lind transportation committee.
Coyle, freshman; W aldo, junior, and
Moe, p...................
0 0 0 0 0 0
quist, D orothy Johnson, R . G. Johnson,
to act as clerk o f the course at the course will be offered.
Professor Spaulding gave every Bear Lowry, freshman.
Hanson,
.p.............
.........1
0 0 0 0 0
Clark
Fergus,
B.
French,
William
Fell,
“ The courses will be listed on the reg
twenty-first annual Interscholastic Track
Paw and Tanan a list o f what they are
Broad jump— Shaffer, senior; Kibble,
Rover, rf. ............ ____ .0 0 0 1 0 0
Custer,
Florence
Bristol, to do and both organizations have prom
Meet to be held in Missoula May 6-10, ular registration schedule next fall,” Elizabeth
senior, and Steele, freshman.
1 0 0 0 0 0
“ Three William Hughes, James Hughes, Harold ised their entire support.
according to Dr. R. H. Jesse, chairman stated Mr. Young yesterday.
High jump— Porter, sophom ore; Shaf
credits will be given for each o f the O’Brien, Blanche Peters, H. P. Sickler,
o f the committee.
Speaking o f the work which the com  fer, senior; Kibble, senior, and Murphy,
32
16 6 24 9 0
Sam
Ritchey*
,
four
courses.”
The committee mailed letters yesterday
mittee has been doing toward getting a c sophomore.
Illman batted for O’Conner in the
The courses to be listed were suggested
commodations for the contestants, Mr.
containing advance information on the
Shot-put — Ax tell, junior; Maudlin,
LAW SCHOOL KAIMIN
Spaulding stated: “ The room situation junior; Blumenthal, sophomore, and W il fourth.
meet to the principals of all the ac by W . L. Young and A. J. Harrington,
AB R H PO A E
All-Stars—
is clearing itself very nicely, and due to cox, sophomore.
credited high schools o f the state and and later approved by the University
.........2 0 1 1 2 3
administration
and
the
state
board
of
The
law
school
Kalinin
will
be
put
out
|
the ^co-operation o f the hotels it is
also to the editors o f the newspapers of
Discus — Shaffer, senior;
Maudlin, Bishop, 2b.
Byberg, p. __
......... .2 0 0 0 i 0
the state. The principals were invited education. Credits o f not more than 15 about May 3, according to Grover John- thought that no difficulty will be encoun- junior; Ax tell, junior, and Blumenthal,
B. Belly, 3b.........
.4 0 1 0 4 1
to attend the meet as guests of the Uni quarter-hours will be granted in these son, editor o f this year's publication, tered in getting satisfactory accommoda- sophomore.
Higbee, ss.
2
1 1 1 2 0
more contestants
versity. This year the railroads have religious education courses. The work The special edition will feature the. law |tions for the 400
will
be
conducted
at
a
school
o
f
religion
Woods,
c
2 0 0 5 1 0
school
and
will
be
circulated
widely
over
adopted the certificate plan, which lessens
Inch will not be housed in any building the state. About 600 extra copies will
Zamansky,
If.
2
0
0 2 0 1
the work o f the Interscholastic committee
at the University, but which will have be printed for this purpose.
2 0 1 i 0 1
Brown, cf.
a great deal, according to Dr. Jesse.
a faculty whose standards are satisfac
Reeder, lb
...2 0 0 10 0 0
H eretofore, the contestants would have
tory to the University.
Briscoe, rf.
3 0 0 1 1 0
to buy a one-way ticket from his home
Only sophomores or higher classmen,
town und Missoula and also get a re 
or special students, are eligible to take
24 1 4 21 11 s
Theodore Ilalvorsen, ’2, returned Sat
ceipt or certificate from the railroad
the proposed religious courses.
Summary:
Two-base hits, Higbee,
urday night from a three-day advance
company. He would then have to get a
Mattie
Sharp
and
Catherine
Reynolds,
Anderson. Stolen buses, Stowe 2, Bishop
trip to S t Ignatius, Ronan,/ Poison and
member o f the committee to sign the re
delegates to the College Y W C A confer 2. Struck out: By O’Conner 6, Byberg
Formal opening of the law school will Kalispell for the Glee club.
ceipt before rerturning in order to get
ence
at
Helena,
April
19-21,
returned
5, Hanson 1, Moe 0. Bases on balls:
Ilalvorsen
reports
that
the
prospects
be
held
Saturday,
May
10,
according
to
the half fare on the return trip.
Professor H. M. Colvin. In the after are excellent for a successful tour o f the lust night. Miss Sharp, the only Montana O ff O ’Conner 1, Byberg 1, Moe 2, Han
According to the new system the com 
noon two addresses will be given, but it G lee club and that they should expect member o f the Seabeck executive coun son 1. Hits o ff O’Conner, 1 in four
mittee malls out certificates to the-prin
cil, was presiding officer of the con innings; o ff Moe, 1 in two innings; o ff
is not yet definitely known who will de success in each town.
cipals o f the high schools o f the state
Hanson, 2 in two innings. Hit by pitcher,
The Glee club leaves Friday morning ference.
liver the speeches. A t the close o f the
und they distribute them to the contes
Miss Alice Hoyt, national student sec1 Guthrie.
Double plays:
Briscoe to
program in the afternoon the Law School on this trip.
tants, rooters and others from his home
retary of the Asylomar division, spo^e to Reeder, Anderson to Meagher, D riscoll to
town who are coming to the meet. Then
The mid-year council meeting o f the association will give a smoker for the
Meagher.
,
Tim
e
o
f
game,
1
hour
and 45
the
assembly
on
“
The
L
ife
o
f
the
Spirit
MEET CALLED O FF
by presenting this certificate at the rail Montana Home Economics association visitors.
and the L ife o f Today.” Miss Elsie B. minutes. Umpire, Bn rl-Barry.
Phi Delta Phi, national law fraternity,
road office they may secure a round trip met here last week with Miss Helen
Montana w ill not send a relay team Heller, national student secretary o f the
ticket at fare and one-half from their Gleason, head o f the home economics dc- 'trill hold initiation for honorary mem
Seabeck division, reported “ The National
ARO N OW SKY W ITH D RAW S
home town to Missoula.
partment o f the University. Plans were bers Sunday noon, May 11. A banquet to the Seattle relay carnival May 3, thus
Convention and the National Student
made for the home economics teachers’ will be given afterward. Chief Justice making the opening meet o f the season
Assembly.”
Miss Henriette Thomson,
Louis
Aronowsky, University debater,
The
honorary
mem-1
the
interclass
meet
scheduled
for
May
Calloway
will
talk,
ction meetings that are held in con
MISS A L ICE HOYT VISITS
are Judge R oy E. j10, the day after the state Interscholastic national student secretary working with withdrew from school yesterday and will
LOCAL YW CA ORGANIZATION junction with the Montana Teachers’ as here to be taken
foreign students on the Pacific coast, lec leave today for Butte, where he has bean
k and field meet.
Ayers o f Lewis town, Justice Galen o f It
sociation meetings each year.
tured on “ Youth Movements and Their called by the serious illness o f his father.
A fter the meeting the members were the supreme court. Judge Self o f Mis
Miss Alice Hoyt, national student sec
Contribution to the W orld o f Today.
soula,
Judge
H.
J.
Miller
o
f
Livingston,
NOTICE
retary o f the YW CA, visited the local entertained at dinner by Miss Bozartb.
Miss Myrtle Smythe, president o f the
NOTICE
County Attorney Bunker -o f Gallatin
organization last week. She met with A program o f the work to be accom
If you tvav* * ca r and weald like to j Inter-mountain
college • YW CA.
the cabinet and gave them many sugges plished at the October meeting has been county! W . M. Johnston o f Billings, and
The
regular
meeting
o f Sigma Sigma
J. F. O’ Conno? o f Livingston. Three or visit Poison and Kalispell with the Dies hostess,
tions as to what their aims should be, made out.
l will be postponed until a week from
four other lawyers o f the state have been club Friday, Saturday, and Sunday of
and what they should accomplish in cre
Glen Zophy, a forestry short course Wednesday because o f the symphony orinvited to join, but as yet their accept this week, aoe DoLoss Smith or Lawton
ating campus ideal*. While here. Miss , Earl J. Barker, ex *26. was a campus
student, has withdrawn from school.
ehestra recital.
Book with A T ONCE,
a n c e has not been received.
visit or last week.
Hoyt was the guest o f Miss Gleason.

DELTA SIGMA CHI
NOW KAPPA DELTA " i f l ' i i i i i i s

OFFER FOUR COURSES
IN RELIGIOUS STUDY

INTERCLASS TRACK MEET
TO

VfFISEL CHOSEN CLERK
OF ANNUAL TRACK MEET

....

....
.....
....

Glee Club Begins Tour
Of Flathead Friday

Formal Opening of Law
School Set for May 10

HOLDS MID-YEAR MEET

TWO YWCA DELEGATES
RETURN FROM HELENA

....
..... ....
....... ....
.. ....
__ ....
..... ..
.... .....
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UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA

a need fo r drastic action, brought about
this “ unwarranted gift to the Bear Paw s” is
Representative Evans
by continued infringement o f attendance
used for.
rules on the part o f cadets.
Quotes
Milton
Colvin
Is Carstens so narrow minded that he be
A university rule provides fo r the
Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students o f
lieves that all our class, and student officers,
suspension o f students fo r continued ab
The Honorable John M. Evans, in giv sence at any class without excuse, no
the University o f Montana.
think only of the glory attached to the name of
ing a report on the military affairs com  matter in what college or department the
leader? I f so, why does he not help to build
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana,
mittee in the house o f representatives, course may be.
the “ spirit” of these organizations rather
under act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.
C lots Orchestra’s Fourth Season recently quoted P rofessor Milton Colvin.
Under the Direction o f
than attempt to tear down the few remaining
The letter which P rofessor Colvin sent
Subscription price $2.50 per year.
Prof. W eisberg
planks of loyalty.
Evans was a discussion on the subject
Tasty F o o d
o f property confiscation by the govern
Unfortunately Mr. Carstens has overlooked
one of the fundamentals of athletics in a school The University Symphony orchestra ment in time o f war. “ The government
Reasonable
Rates ana Good
T E L E P H O N E S:
as small as our own. They are founded to will give its spring concert in the Uni has the inherent right to confiscate propFellowship at the
j erty in time o f war, but Professor Colvin
Campus O ffice
Downtown O ffice
develop the average young man to a higher versity auditorium Wednesday eve goes further than I have proposed and
Journalism Building
The New Northwest
degree o f physical fitness, but they are also ning, April 23, at 8:15. The orchestra j thinks an amendment to the constitution
Blue Parrot
1620 Kaimin
550
used as medium o f advertisement through is com posed o f 36 pieces this quarter. should be adopted making it mandatory to
This concert closes the orchestra’s fourth i confiscate property as soon as the gov*
which our University has the opportunity to
John M oriarty....................................................................Editor
season under the direction o f P rof. A. II.
Marshall EL M cConnell............................ Business Manager
send from its doors more men with level heads, W eisberg, w ho organized it four years I eminent begins to conscript men,” said
Mr. Evans.
Harold S. H epner...............................Advertising Manager
and, sad to say, some with notebooks.
ago.
O R D ER
Representative Evans went further to
Ralph Stow e.........................................Circulation Manager
According to Mr. W eisberg the aim o f
It
is
obvious
to
all
who
read
the
communica
|rend the letter sent to him by P rofessor
Richard Crandell and Charles G u th rie.. . .N ew s Editors
the orchestra is not to amuse, but to ele
tion
printed
last
Friday,
that
the
writer
has
SENTINEL
j Colvin, and said that he agreed heartily
Jesse Lewellen and John Sha ffer................Sports Editors
never felt a thrill run down his spine when the vate music by the interpretation and i with Mr. Colvin. The letter will be made
Winnifred W ilson........................................Exchange Editor
presentation o f the music o f the greatest
B U TTE R
referee’s whistle blew, heralding the kick-off composers.
a permanent record in the report o f the
I committee, and men are at work investiat a football game on Dornblaser field. It is The program is as follow s:
Churned from
obvious that he has never felt the satisfaction 1. Overture, Egmont............... ...Beethoven Igating further into the feasibility o f the
plan.
Free Speech
Pure Selected Cream
of fighting his way through a mud-spattered 2. Violin solo, Rom ance.......... Wieniawski
Mr. A. II. W eisberg, Soloist.
In a sanitary plant.
mob o f frenzied fiends to carry the ball be
COM PU LSORY TR A IN IN G CAUSES
E are publishing below an answer to tween the goal posts for a winning touchdown, 3. Symphony, B. m inor (Unfinished)
T R O U B L E A T OHIO U N IV E R SIT Y
.............................
Schubert
The Blitter that cannot
the communication signed “ Carstens” for his University. It is also obvious that he
Allegro Moderato
Ohio State University.— Continued onbe surpassed.
which appeared in F riday’ s Kaimin. has never been moved by the strains o f ‘ ‘ Col
Andante Con Mo to
excused absence from miiltary tactics
The communication was the w riter’s reaction lege Chums” at our most beautiful tradition, 4. P eer Gynt, Suite No. 1..............— Grieg classes at Ohio State university was the
Your grocer or
T he Morning
to onr system o f student activities. W ith some S.O.S. I f he realized these things nothing
•basis fo r suspension o f 13 students for
A se's Death
meat man has it.
o f his observations we heartily agree; some could prompt him to write such a communica
the remainder o f the quarter, it was an
Anitra’ s Dance
nounced Friday. Both the cadet com 
of his conclusions we believe erroneous. The tion, hoping, as he must have hoped, to poison
In the Hall o f the Mountain King.
mandant, Colonel Grosvenor L. T ow n s
disproportionate allotment of funds to classes, the minds of the less loyal against the back
end, and President W . O. Thom pson re
T H E T A IN IT IA T E S
mentioned by jCarstens, is an evil which we bone of the University, the student body itself.
fused to make public the names o f the
(Signed) E d w i n R. B u c k .
hope will be remedied by an amendment at the
TYPEWRITERS
suspended students.
Kappa Alpha Theta announces the ini
spring elections. The Masquers could well
Loss o f credits in all courses taken
tiation Saturday, April 20, o f the follow 
*501
during the quarter is the penalty that
ANOTH ER.
use the surplus which now goes to the classes.
ing: Rosalinda Afflerbnch, Great F alls;
writer. Other o u u s
accompanies the suspension. More than
However, we believe that there is a nse for
at sttraetire prices.
I Cora Virginia Chaffin, Helen Davis,
Bee us before you bag*
GO students were considered for suspenthe Bear Paws and that that organization can Editor o f K aim in:
IClara Dell Shriver, Greta Shriver, Mis) sion. Colonel Townsend said, there being
It is a fine thing for the school and the stu-|«oui»; cia ire Chester, Kalispell; Julia
be o f much service to the University and its
Corona Rentals
students.
dent body, that occasionally someone can ex W ool folk, M arjorie W oolf oik. Roundup;
I.Mable Dekay, H elena; Natalie Logan,
Today’s reply makes little attempt to an press his ideas to everyone through your com B irney; Miriam W oodard, Bozem an; AnRECREATION TRAINING
swer Carstens’ charges, but resorts to a per munication column. It is in faot such a fine nabelle Desmond. Maureen Desmond,
F O R MEN A N D WOMEN
sonal attack upon the writer. It fails to take thing that I do not think that this privilege union
Group leadership, dramatics for
The Office Supply Company
amateurs, stare and costum e de
the ideas as ideas, but questions the w riter’s should be misused, as was the case in the l a s t -----------------sign, games, folk dancing, sports,
n o t ic e
right to have an opinion, on the grounds that communication, appearing in F riday’s Kaimin. J
and athletics.
New physical tra ining/
he is not a “ student leader.” Apparently A person cannot help but admire the spirit of There will be a meeting o f Sentinel
Hummer camp school.
the
student
who
felt
that
he
had
something
to
one must be an athlete or a campus demigod
W rite for catalog, or inquire at
chapter, order o f DeMolay, in the
your
college library.
TheSmoke H ouse
say
and
was
not
afraid
to
say
it—
but
discre
Masonic temple at 8 o’clock tonight.
before he can have an opinion worth hearing.
and
Initiation.
Recreati—
TrailingSch—l of Cttcaf*
tion
is
the
better
part
of
valor.
O f course the subject matter of Carstens’
JA C K E. C O U L T ER,
800 S. Habted StrM t
It is regretable that so many students arc
article was nothing short o f heresy, for which
Postoffice
(H
oH
-H
ouw
)
Master Councillor.
the writer should be duly burned at the stake. misinformed as to the Bear Paws. A student
News Stand
There should be no room in the University for such as Carstens has no right to break forth
246 Higgtas Aveoua
one who tries to apply so near at hand a col in the manner that he did, without first mak
ing at least a slight effort to find out the most
lege education’s demand fo r reason.
obvious facts regarding his object o f criticism.
Cigars, Tobaccos,
He certainly cannot be very interested in stu
Magazines, Candy and
* * FOUNTAIN PEN INK
A COMMUNICATION.
Smokers’ Articles
dent affairs on the campus, to not know what
"T h e Ink T hat M ade
a few of the duties of the Bear Paws a rc: to
Subscriptions Taken
Who is this man that signs his name as Car meet all visiting athletic teams, to usher and
fo r Any Magazine
T he Fountain Pen Possible
stens? I do not see him listed on the honor take care o f the crowd at all school games and
roll o f the winter quarter, nor is he striving during track meet, and to occasionally remind
F. H. KNISLEY, Prop.
by participating in any o f the spring sports the students that grass was sown on our
Phone 139
to make the name o f Montana revered by the campus to beautify it and not to make it a
future students; he was not awarded a coveted softer place to walk. Is it right, then, to say
“ M ” fo r success in football or basketball of that the organization that serves the student
the past season, nor has he come before us on body in a very humble manner, deserves not
The First National Bank
the stage in any of Roger W illiams’ dramatic even a small share of the ASUM funds to meet
To Your
successes, nor was he mentioned among those current expenses ? The small amount allotted
o f Missoula
Grocer
contending for the Aber day oratorical con to them is used for gasoline for car service
test, and apparently he has been among those when meeting teams and other small inci
MONTANA’S OLDEST
absent at his class meetings. Who is he who dentals.
NATIONAL BANK
would so thoroughly condemn all present or
We, who are members of the Bear Paws, are
Established 1873
ganization and ideals?
getting tried o f the wave of criticism that has |
Mr. Carstens sees fit to take a dig at the been coming to our ears. It seems that every
4% Interest and National
Bear Paws, hut he offers no substitute, nor student who suddenly gets over-enthusiastic
Bank Protection for fo u r
THOSE TAM ALES AT THE
has he seeii fit to take it upon himself to about our student affairs gets, at least one,
Savings
accept part o f their work as his. He has met little dig at the Bear Paws. I f this criticism
A
Service
no trains and taken no visiting teams to their is entirely deserving we are glad to get it, hut
Smile
With
place o f lodging, he has policed no games, nor when the criticism is absolutely without foun
has he stood head and shoulders above all dation, as in the case o f Carstens’, we feel that
A R E BEST
others as a ticket seller or an observer and our job of serving the student body is worse
enforcer o f traditions. He apparently fails to than thankless.
It*s the C hef
E . E v a n R e y n o ld s ,
appreciate or has failed to investigate what

The Montana Kaimin

I

W

I

SANFORD'S

Say:

Eddy’s
Bread

AN D ERSO N

Shoe Repair Shop

T H E G R IS T
“ The mills o f the gods grind slowly
but they grind exceeding fine.” !

H o- Hum, These Spring Classes
Now I sit me down to sleep,
The lecture’ s dry, the subject’s deep,
I f he should quit before I wake,
Gimme a punch, for goodness sake.
.— McGill Daily.

Winner of Carnegie Tough Luck Medal
The girl who lost her pin five minutes
after installation.

Interviews W ith Famous Captains
of industry
“ I never done it,” cried Dean H arriet
Sod man yesterday, in a vigorous denial
Concerning her censorship o f Campus
’T is sweet to love but oh how bitter
Unkings. “ I merely suggested that some
T o court a girl and then not gitter.
o f the more choice m orsels-be culled. I
— Evergreen.
stand for good, clean, wholesome, stupid
Headline— Oregon Women Play Sports humor at all times. But I ’ll bet 1 could
get out a ’ mean’ issue, as the old saying
With Gusto.
goes, but (here the Dean flashed a bright
Lucky guy.
smile) the girls know 1 wouldn’ t give
them away. If I told all I knew about
Our Girl
a lot of things like getting in at 12:34,
Went to the art department to sec the
8 .0 .8 . (Standing on the S toop), and not
statute o f limitations” .
dining at the C offee Parlor, say, it would
sure bowl you over, kid.”
The Unpardonable Sin
The warden put a tack in the electric
ltutb Houck, D ora Houck,. Margaret
’hair.
Kiely,. Katherine Kiely and Lucille Mat
alifornia has a Junior Jogg. Move
we call our fall Mixer the Matricula*
Maul.

Darwin Sez:
Home is a place where you scratch
when you itch.
But one day Darwin couldn’ t find the
golf grounds, and after walking u while
he espied them and cried, “ Ila, at lust—
the missing links!” •
.

.Headline — Big
Athletic .E xpansion
Planned Here.
Benny Plummer must* be taking ’on
lunch.

“ I’ m a member o f the younger set’

Shoes shined,
repaired
and
mended. I carry a full line o f
polishes and supplies. Everything
strictly guaranteed.

said the tooth, ns the old Indy bought
some new ones.

thews were luncheon guests at North hull
Saturday.

MYRON W. LYNOE, Agent

P RINTING

Phone 71

109 South Hall

Service

Quality

The
Anything You W ant—
the W ay You W ant I t !

Florence Hotel
And

Cafe
Special Daily Dinner
75c and 85c

T h e N e w N orth w est

Merchants’ Lnnch
50c

Phone 560, or call at 432 N. Higgins Ave.

San day Table de Hete
$1.25

THE
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FOOTBALL PRACTICE
NOW IN FULL SWING

MOSTAMA

Two Manuscripts Entered
Curse o f Movies
In Bennett Essay Contest
Casts I t’s Blight
on Another Life

8

K1IM1H

FORESTERS TO PUBLISH
ANNUAL XAIMIN EDITION

T w o manuscripts were entered in the
Bennett Essay contest, which closed yes
“ Take your girlie to the movies if you I terday. Students had a choice o f two
The Forestry Kaimin will devote two
More Than Fifteen Men Working Out can’ t make love at home.” This may or topics, each dealing with better govern
may not be the best policy, but at least
Under Direction o f Silvernale
ment— “ Reorganization o f County Gov full pagesr to pictures depicting ths
one o f the young men on this campus
and Dahiberg
ernments” and “ America and the World activities o f the school in the class rooms
thinks so. But this young gallant didn’ t
and in the field.
Court.”
stop at making love. He just kept going
In order that the Kaimin may contain
Both subjects were treated in the two
until he bad finished the deed that leads
Spring: football is in. full swing, with
essays. Paul C. Phillips, who has charge these pages, Editor Schwan requests that
to “ for better or for worse.”
all
students o f forestry turn in snapshops
o f the contest, said last night that he
more than 15 men working out daily un
Now probably it isn’t the best thing to
would choose the judges today. Only one which they have pertaining to the school'
der the direction o f Grant Silvernale,
let the world know that one is trying to
prize is given, that being the interest on o f forestry. With the time of publica
captain o f the 1924 Varsity, and Jiggs
hang his pin, and if a fellow is particular
a sum o f money set aside for that pur tion nearing Mr. Schwan further re
Dahiberg.
about it he will not pick such a public
Dahiberg, Silvernale and Griffin are |
pose which usually amounts to about quests all Forestry school students, club
place as a loge seat in the Wilma theater
the only veterans o f last year’s team
thirty-five dollars. The award will be or faculty members having material for
on a Sunday night. There is the possi
made as soon as the decision o f the' the Kaimin, to turn it in to him at once.
that are out. Some of the other men out
bility o f the -girl’s saying no, and that
The form s will close April 26.
were members o f the championship fresh
would put, him in an embarrassing posi judges is reached.
The date o f publication o f the Forestry
man team last fall, while others are new
tion.
Kaimin has not been set.
material.
But this fair damsel waa not so rude,
Dahiberg is coaching the line candi
or at least she didn’ t show it at the time,
dates in charging and getting in the
for she let her love do the thing that
D E F E A T CAMPUS CH EST FUND
proper position to charge, while Silver
F O R T H IR D TIM E A T W . S. C.
means candy for the sisters and cigars
nale is coaching the backfield and the
for the brothers. The identity o f this
ends in catching passes and running with
Tentative appointments o f non-com 
couple will not be made known here, but
Washington State College, April 21.—
the hall. The practice is to continue fo r in the future we suggest that the young missioned officers in the Grizzly battalion
(B y P .I.N .S.)— The Campus Chest Fund
three or four weeks.
man pick a more secluded spot where he have been confirmed by M ajor George L. bill was defeated when presented before
can enjoy the happiness o f such an occa Smith, commandant. All men that have the student body fo r the third time. It
not received their warrants can get them was a general feeling that W . S. C. was
W.S.C. ALSO CLEANS UP;
sion to the fullest extent.
by seeing Sergeant Truman as soon as not in a position to successfully entertain
WORK LASTS TW O DAYS
possible..
T H R E E INSTITUTIONS HOLD
such a project at this time.
Following is a list o f the non-com 
CELEBRATIO
N
IN
SPOKANE
Washington State College, April 21.—
missioned
officers
appointed
for
the
NOTICE
(B y P .I.N .8.)— Plans for one o f the big
Washington State College, April 21.— spring quarter, most o f whom are sopho
gest Campus Week-ends ever staged at
There will be a meeting of the Luth
W . S. C. are rapidly being shaped by Big (By P .I.N .S.)— Students from the Uni mores: F irst company: A. C. Meagher,
Chief Johnny Zaepfel and his Big Five versity o f Idaho, University o f Washing first sergeant (appointed last fa ll); V. eran club Thursday afternoon at 4
committee. Campus Week-end will be ton and Washington State college cele Setser, A. Berg, B. Briscoe, sergeants;! o’clock in the Natural Science audi
over a period o f two days this year, start brated spring vacation by holding the P. Ring, E. Dunstan, A. Blumenthal, S. j torium.
ing with the big cleanup Friday, Hay 16, j first “ All College Night” in Spokane Allen, S. Loo, L. Petery, M. Long, B.
E ST H E R JOHNSON, President.
and Saturday the big high school inter-1 April 17. Alumni and students o f the Tarbox, corporals; 0 . 0 . Tate, staff ser
scholastic, at which over 200 track stars three institutions were invited to attend geant, attached.
Second company: J. E. Coulter, first
the banquet and dance in the Masonic
from all over the Btate will compete.
sergeant; H. Mills, H. Stark, E. Heilman,
|that it ifc planned to hold the event in sergeants; J. Bates, W . Simpson, J. MacCLASSES IN GEOLOGY MAKE
Niven, E. Richards, H. Schwan, E. Jacob
Spokane every spring.
Dream Daddy
FIE LD T R IP S NEAR MISSOULA
son, L. Jourdonais, F. Morrell, corporals;
F ox T ro t
L. G. Stevens, staff sergeant, attached.
H A TF IEL D TO CAPTAIN
Geology classes have been putting in
Third com pany: A. M clver, first ser
TW O TEAM S FOR AGGIES
Mr. Radio Man
several hours a week in field trips. The
geant; J. Davies, C. Anderson, W . D ut
F ox Trot
field geology class has taken several trips
Bozeman, April. 21.— Captain Hatfield, ton, sergeants; J. Flightner, M. Murray,
to points near Missoula, and intends to star guard o f this season’s premier bas H. Boucher, A. Acker, R. Edgington, R.
•tody and map territory around Belton ketball team, has been re-elected for the Harper, S. Jacobson, corporals; F. F.
sometime early in May.
1924-25 season. “ Hatty” has the unusual Baney, staff sergeant, attached.
SMITH’S DRUG STORE
Machine gun and howitzer company:
The class in forestry geology is study distinction o f being captain o f next year’ s
The Busy Corner
ing the formations near town, and be football and basketball teams. Next year JH. Russell, first sergeant; K. Martinson,
coming familiar with the different meth will be Hatfield’s last year in M. S. C. P. Sugrue, T. Irwin, sfergeants; P. D eVore, W . Fehlhaber, W . Mitchell, L.
ods o f mapping.
athletics.
Woods, C. Pittinger, corporals.

Quality and Service
When you bring your shoe re
pairing to us you can be certain
o f having a good job done.
W e know shoes, and we take
pains to make our work neat and
lasting.
You will find modern machinery
used in this shop, so that our
service may be the best that we
can make it.

Ely Shoe Hospital

This advertisement, submitted by J. E. Loveless o f Leland
Stanford Jr. University, was awarded third prize in the
Postum Cereal Company’s intercollegiate advertising contest.

W h y work overtime?

I

The student who works overtime is
often the one who, for some reason, is
not truly efficient. The almost imper
ceptible slowing-down of his thinking
necessitates spending more time and
labor on his work,
It is a surprising fact that much of
this inefficiency is due to a slight neg
lect in eating. M any people do not
realize that all the healthful, nutritive
and laxative properties o f whole wheat
bran can be secured in a really tempting
breakfast dish.
Post’s Bran Flakes, while retaining
all the natural properties of bran, have
a rich, appetizing flavor that is deli
ciously different. Crisp, crunchy, and
nut-brown, Post’s Bran Flakes appeal
to the m ost critical.
T o satisfy your taste and your reason,
try Post’s Bran Flakes for tom orrow’s
breakfast. Y ou will be treating your
self to a pleasant surprise, and storing
up hours, not for “ overtime,” but for
recreation.

PO S T UM

CEREAL

COMPANY

Battle Creek, Michigan

Perry Fuel and Cement Co.
Coal, W o o d and Building
M aterial

Phone 400

2 2 4 Higgins A v e

M issoula
Trust & Savings
Bank
Missoula, Montana
Capital and Surplus
$260,000*00

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on
Savings and Time Deposits

MACMILLAN TO STEVEN SVILLE

, Scott MacMillan, a junior in the
pharmacy school, who withdrew from
school recently, has secured a position
j with the St. John D rug company of SteI vcnsville. He left for Stcvensville yes
terday. MacMillan was one o f the five
who passed the state hoard examinations
[last. week. ,
J

ALUMS TO GIVE D A N C E •

The Kappa Kappa Gamma alumni will
give a dance tonight at the W inter Gar
den. The dance is open to all Univer
sity students and town people.

j

Chats With Your
Gas Man

TH EATERS
RIALTO
Every lover o f horses, as well as every
drama lover, will responde to the tre
mendous double appeal o f “ The King o f
Wild Ilorses,” the Pathepicture produced
by Hal Roach and showing'until Saturday
tut the Rialto theater. It is unique in
I entertainment possibilities because it
j presents, for the very first time, a really
wild and unconquered horse in the lead
ing' role.
WILM A
Local townspeople who have seen
“ Sally,” which will be presented at the
Wilma Saturday night, declare it to be
one o f the best shows of its kind. Sev
eral Missoula folks who saw this produc
tion in New York and paid $6.50 to see
j it, declare that it was “ worth the price.”

IfiSIl

FOR

F R U IT P U N C H
(Punch

Bowl Furnished
Free)

OR

Pure A pple Cider
Phone 292 M

NOTICE
There will he a meeting o f Alpha
Kappa Psi in Simpkins hall at 3 o ’clock
Wednesday afternoon. . Very important.

W HISLER
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

| r v U S T and corrosion on
| L r the coils of your water
heater act as jnsulaI tors— they keep the heat
I from penetrating to the
| water. Unless you keep
| the coils wiped clean, you
j must burn much m ore‘gas
j to get the same results.
|
[
1
|
I

Appliances with dirty
burners are also wasteful.
Dirty burners cause slow
cooking and heating. They
consume gas that would
not be used if they were
kept clean. T o clean them
thoroughly, boil them oc
casionally in a strong solu
tion o f soda or lye and per
mit them to dry before
using again. Ovens should
also be brushed and oiled
regularly.
Kindly remember that
the best appliances cannot
give you efficient service if
you neglect them. Besides,
you’ll use more gas than is
necessary— and this is just
exactly what we do not
want you to do.

M ajestic Bottling Co.
We Deliver

The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
FISH, POULTRY AND OYSTERS
Packers o f

DaCo
(Pride Mark)
HAMS, BACON, LARD
Phones 117-118

111-113 W . Front

It is a significant fact that

GLO-CO
— within a period o f one year— has
become the most popular liquid hair
dressing from Coast to Coast.
FLORENCE BAR BER SHOP

__

EMPRESS
j The picture “ Monte Cristo” by Alex|under Dumas, now playing at the Erap|res*, is one which will be enjoyed by
young and'old. Adventure, mystery and
Jromance predominate in this picture.

Garden City Gas Co.
Robert C. Cardell, Mgr.

Phone
Baggage.

M issoula Laundry
PHONE

52

PHONE

HUGO H. SWANBERG

J. M. Keith, Sid J. Cof
fee, John R. Daily, H.
P. Greenough, G. T.
McCullough, W. M. Bick
ford, R. C. Giddings

Vocational men who are taking sum
mer training will remain in school for the
summer, session, with the exception o f
foresters, according to present plans.
Forestry courses will be discontinued,
and most o f these men will be employed
by the forest service. They will return
to school and resume their studies in the
(fall quarter.

38

Real Estate
General Insurance
Better Rates
Better Service
Better Security
City Property a Specialty
120 Higgins Avenue
Phone 200

DIRECTORS:

VETS REC EIVE TRAIN IN G
DURING SUMMER QUAR TE R

Phone

20-Passenger Healed Bus.
"W E HURRY"

114 Higgins Ave., next to MoKay’ s

Appointments Confirmed
for Grizzly Battalion

Colum bia Records

I Hopkins’ Transfer Company

ARMY H NAVY
CLEARING HOUSE
SIS— NORTH HIGGINS—316

THE
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PROM QUEER ELECTED

SEN IO R M EM ORIAL FUND
W IL L AM OUNT TO

MOHTASA

have a good opportunity to take away
high lvoii11 s in the interscholastic next
May, for be has several men who are
very prbfieient in other events.

$170

I The .senior memorial will amount this
I year to about one hundred seventy dol
lars. So far the seniors have not decided what will be done with it. There
— -------------- *
. * - / ...
*is some discussion o f turning it over to
Anv Senior Girl 1$ Eligible, According ,
,
,
. . . .
y
n _______
i the student loan fund, but as yet no
to Fred Martin, President of
definite action has been taken, according
Junior Class
to President Ralph Neill.
Last year the seniors had $161.35 left
over after all bills w ere paid, which they
Members o f the junior class will elect decided to give to the student loan fund.
a senior girl, Junior Prom Queen, tom or
row. There will be a 'tabe in Main hall BO ARO W IL L SET D AT E
F O R ASUM ELECTIO N S
at which any eligible junior may vote.
No candidates have been selected by
A definite date fo r spring election will
the committees, but any senior girl is
eligible,. according to. Prod Martin, presi be set by the Central board in the near
future, according to Charles Nickolaus,
dent o f the class.
The president, vice
Tickets for the ;Prom will be placed on ASUM president.
sale tomorrow, according to Charles Con president, secretary and manager o f the
ASUM,
and
the
Kaimin
editor and yell
ley, class treasurer. Emery Gibson, Bill
Gallagher, Furness Van Iderstine, Card- king will be elected at that time.
The constitution provides that the
well Thompson, Lester W ood, Jerry
Weedum, Hub White," Joe Gtacoma, Einar election be held between May 15 and 20.
Stromnes, ’ Crab Corbley and , Harold
O R D E R SEN TIN EL CO VER S
Buddenhagen are the comtnittee^ which
has been appointed to Sell the tickets.
An
order for 1,200 covers fo r the year
They will be on sale at the student store.
Only a limited num ber have been printed, book was' placed by Gid Boldt, business
manager, today. T he covers will be o f
so Conley urges those who wish tickets
soft leather and will be done in copper
to get them at once.
and silver.' The body o f the cover will
be copper colored while the design, which
NOTICE SEN IORS
will be the same as those o f the past two
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KAIMIN

Three loiid hurrahs for the nice weath
er yesterday. A couple o f weeks o f that
aud the Montana athletic situation will
chirk up like a hopped-up Indian. W e
may expect a severe blizzard in the near
future, or an earthquake.

At this time o f the season before the
first string is picked out, the ball club is
exceedingly busy hating each other.
There arc about 25 men out fo r positions
and no one is sure o f his job. The situa
tion is somewhat similar to a battle royal.

Three state collegiate records hove
been badly mangled during the past week.
Bnney and Shaffer have gone well above
tho vault record held by H op .Prescott,
and Shaffer has been heaving the discus
better than 140 feet in the daily w ork
outs.
In Saturday’s workout Shaffer put the
platter out fo r the longest throw ever
made on Dornbluscr field, 149 feet, 2
inches. Yesterday A1 Blumenthal put the
shot 44 feet 4 inches. The record is 43
feet 10 inches.

Click Clark, our next year’ s football
coach, has been one o f the most aggres
sive Montana fans during the yearly game
at Seattle. Last year, when the referee
declared legal a fishy-looking intercepted
pass which resulted in a touchdown for
the Huskies, several bystanders had all
they could do to keep Clark from going
out and licking the official. T hat’s the
kind o f n coach who will take usx to a
championship next fall. '

'The King of
Wild Horses”
with a sure-enough mount
as the lead.
TerKuile hails from the
East—New Jersey. This
picture should give that
hard-working forester a
big thrill.
GUY.

BA SE B A L L SU PPLIE S A T ST O R E
As a new departure the campus store
is carrying a com plete line o f baseball
goods this spring. Mitts, balls and even
the indoor balls which the co-eds throw
around this time o f year, are there.
N O TICE
I

Alpha Kappa P si will meet in Sim p
kins hall Wednesday afternoon at 3
o’clock. It is vitally important that all
(members attend.

The . only way you a r e ‘ vitally
interested in the fact that w e o p 
erate hundreds o f Stores is in what
can the store in this community do
fo r you!
Primarily, it can and does save
you considerable money because of
the advantages that accrue from
buying such large . quantities o f
goods fo r so many stores.
N ot only this, It can and does
provide you with higher grades o f
goods than are usually found at or
near the prices we ask.
Furthermore, you're provided
with the new things while they are
stHI new!

between just an ordinary cigarette
and — F A T IM A , the most skillful
blend in cigarette history.

E S T A B L IS H E D

1- 8 - 9-7
And What It Means to YO U
1.

-Quality Merchandise”

Steinway, Pease, Autopiano, Kohler & Campbell, Estey and Gulbransen
Pianos. Edison Phonographs, Conn Band Instruments, Vega Banjos,
Gibson Mandolins, Lyon & Healy Instruments. Free, New Home, Stand
ard and Eldredge Sewing Machines. These trade names signify the
“ leaders” in their fields. We have “ dropped" bhe less desirable, retain
ing only “ Quality Merchandise.”

WILMA
Last Tirres Today

2.

“ Unlimited Guarantee”

Guarantees of the manufacturers we represent are ironclad.
personal guarantee protects you doubly.
3.

WILMA THEATER

Our

“ Lowest Prices”

We operate on a smaller margin of profit than any piano house in the
west. Our “ One Price System” makes this possible.

ONE NIGHT— SATURDAY, APRIL 26
The First Zlegfeld Show Here in Years

4.

SEND MAIL 0RDER8 NOW

“ Your Credit Is Good”

We accept your terms. We do not quote them to you. Financing
pianos and musical instruments for hundreds of customers enables us
to do just this. Our contracts allow for sickness, crop failure, etc.
We have passed the quarter century mark of upright, honest dealing,
and have gone two laps on the way to the half century mark. Our policies
remain the same. Our service to you improves.

Oo Not Delay— “ Sally" Sella Out Everywhere
Seat Sale Opens Thursday, April 24

7 I E T r r i FW C
L lL u r c L L I o

all the difference

The Fact M ost
Interesting to Y ou

NO TICE, SEN IO RS
F ifty-four o f the 140 seniors have
|turned in their activity lists to the Sen|tineL It is necessary that these lists be
|in by the end o f the week, in order to
Iput the book out on time. There will be
Ia table in Main hall Wednesday, T hurs
day and Friday. Turn them in.
K N O W L ES B L A IR .

Audrey Bailey, who is a patient at St.
Patrick’s hospital, is improving.

Happy Kibble and Clarence Coyle have j
been getting around eleven *feet in the |
pole v au lt This is the first year Kibble
has vaulted since leaving high school.
K ibble has charge o f the fr o st !«asebaU
nine.

Classified Ads

be a good horse wrangler.
That ought to make him
appreciate the picture now
showing

There will be a meeting o f the Music
club at 7 :3 0 tonight in room 305, Main
hall.. Mr. and Mrs. D eLoss Smith w ill
favor the club with a few selection*. The
Symphony orchestra concert also will be
discussed.

“ What a whale o f a difference
just afew cents make!”

W hat’s the matter with those guys who I
came out in the outdoor P. E. classes and i
ran the quarter-mile close to 60 flat. A |
Senior announcements will be given Iyears, will be done in silver. David J. roan who can run the quarter in that time I
out from a table in Main ball W ednesdayjM olloy o f Chicago is doing the work.
without being in shape should be running
Thursday and Friday. No announcements
fo r the Varsity. It’s all wrong. Cicero, I
ST U D EN T W O R K E R V ISIT S
will be given out until, they have been
it’s all wrong.
paid for. Those not getting their an
William H. Bcahm, traveling secretary
nouncements at this tim e may obtain
The relay team representing O. A. C. j
for the Student Volunteer movement, has
them from Ralph Neill at South hall.
left last Tuesday fo r the Drake relays. J
been on the campus fo r the past two
They will make several stops along the!
days. Mr. Beahm has been holding con
ay to limber up.
ferences with students/in regard to th eir,
life work. He left yesterday afternoon ■
The University o f Illinois track team
fo r Helena, where fye will visit In terdefeated the University o f California last
LOST ANO FOUND.
mountain Union college.
I Saturday in a very d o s e meet. This jvas j
LOST— An Elgin watch, somewhere on
the first defeat the native sons have suf- J
PROM B ID S OUT
(he campus, Aber day. Finder please
fered since 1919.
return to the telephone booth.
the Junior Prom
mailed
Bids
Hamilton high school has three lads I.
LOST— “ Wahl", gold pencil.: Return to out Sunday night to all seniors. This,
makes it possible fo r senior women to who vault around eleven feet, and a husky
Kaimin office.
ask men to the dance i f they so desire. who hurls the discus consistently n e a r!
LOST—-a brown Waterman Ideal foun I f any senior fails to receive an invita one hundred fifteen feet. Madsen w ill!
tain pen, No. 52. Reward fo r return tion, he is asked to notify Eloise Baird
to Kaimin office.
or Fred Martin. T he cards will be pre
FOUND— A vanity compact in a leather sented at the door fo r admittance.
case, -a large vanity, a fountain pen, a
SIGMA CHI IN IT IA TE S
gold lead pencil, top to a Waterman
pen, a red hat and a pair o f leather
Sigma
Chi fraternity announces the
gauntlets. Apply at Kaimin office or
initiation o f Gilbert M. Baker, Helena;
at telephone booth in Main h all
F orce Baney, Libby; Charles L. Conley,
Anaconda; Ralph Edgington, Billings;
jam esbert C. Garlington, Missoula, and
Ralph Fields is said to
Calvin Pierce, Missoula.

NOTICE

g r e atest

SUCCESS

LEON ERROL

“ Let lTs Serve Yonr Musical Needs”

FU N N IEST OF A L L COM EDIANS
In the Costliest and Most Perfect Musical Comedy Ever Produced

Orvis Music House

“SALLY”

At 115 West Cedar Street

With WALTER CATLETT and Origin*) Company

MISSOULA, MONTANA

50 Glorious Zlegfeld Girls, the Plek of the Follies
PRICES—Cower floor, 44; first throe raws haloosy, 43.30; next 12
rows, 43; balance balcony, 42; logos, 44.30; plus 10% tax. These
pries* are the same a* charged on the entire weetere leer of “SaHy."

“ They Toll Not, Neither
Do Th y Spin”

